
Summer is a time to take a break from school, but not from learning. In order to avoid the
‘summer slide’ and lose valuable reading skills we ask that you help encourage your student to
read this summer and accomplish any other summer prep. Help us encourage them to read,

think, and grow by championing their summer reading. Because we're west! All of this
information is available in the students' grade level classroom. It is encouraged that students

check their Google Classroom, Remind 101, or email to stay in the loop.

6th grade Summer Reading options:
1. "The Cricket in Times Square"
By George Selden
17 copies available at MSA W
Newbery Honor-book that tells the story of Chester, Tucker, and Harry. Tucker is a city mouse who
lives in the Times Square Subway Station and spends his days scrounging for food around New York
with his friend Harry the cat.

2. "Island of the Blue Dolphin"
By Scott O'dell
10 copies available at MSA W
Left alone on a beautiful but isolated island off the coast of California, a young Indian girl spends
eighteen years, not only merely surviving through her enormous courage and self-reliance, but also
finding a measure of happiness in her solitary life.

3. "I Hadn't Meant to Tell You This"
By Jaqueline Woodson
10 copies available at MSA W
The story takes place in Chauncey, Ohio, and it focuses on the growing friendship between a black girl
native to this town named Marie and a white girl her age by the name of Lena.

4. "The Lemonade War"
By Jaqueline Davies

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdZwCuTl3SPe4RYAXsDcoItak1lM7Sj6HBYL3yPodN8dpN9Ag/viewform?usp=sf_link


10 copies available at MSA W
Fourth-grader Evan Treski is people-smart. He’s good at talking with people, even grownups. His younger
sister, Jessie, on the other hand, is math-smart, but not especially good with people. So when the siblings’
lemonade stand war begins, there really is no telling who will win—or even if their fight will ever end.
Brimming with savvy marketing tips for making money at any business, definitions of business terms,
charts, diagrams, and even math problems, this fresh, funny, emotionally charged novel subtly explores
how arguments can escalate beyond anyone’s intent.

5. "When You Reach Me"
By Rebecca Stead
22 copies available at MSA W
Miranda is an ordinary sixth grader, until she starts receiving mysterious messages from somebody who
knows all about her, including things that have not even happened yet. Each message brings her closer to
believing that only she can prevent a tragic death. Until the final note makes her think she’s too late.

Assignment
Summary: Write a summary of the book
1st paragraph- write about the setting, (where the story takes place, usually time and place). Introduce
the main character or characters in the story. Ex. What are the character’s qualities, name, etc.
Discuss what conflict/problem the main character faces in the story. If you’re still having trouble
starting, you can answer the questions who, what, when, where, and how.
2nd paragraph- Summarize what happens up until the high point of the story, (don’t give away the ending,
this should be just enough to tease the reading into wanting to get this book.).

7th grade summer reading options:
1. The Hunger Games (Hunger Games, Book 1)
by Collins, Suzanne
Sixteen-year-old Katniss Everdeen accidentally becomes a contender in the annual Hunger Games, a grave
competition hosted by the Capitol where young boys and girls are pitted against one another in a
televised fight to the death.

2. Blood on the river : James Town 1607
by Carbone, Elisa
Twelve-year-old Samuel Collier is a lowly commoner on the streets of London. So when he becomes the
page of Captain John Smith and boards the Susan Constant, bound for the New World, he cant believe
his good fortune. Hes heard that gold washes ashore with every tide. But beginning with the stormy
journey and his first contact with the native people, he realizes that the New World is nothing like he
imagined. The lush Virginia shore where they establish the colony of James Town is both beautiful and
forbidding, and its hard to know who is a friend or foe. As he learns the language of the Algonquian
Indians and observes Captain Smiths wise diplomacy, Samuel begins to see that he can be whomever he
wants to be in this new land.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScj5QDfF0Ntd7qDAuD7wEL442VNStiYlB8BVoGK-H4U_scAmQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


3. The Mayflower and the Pilgrims' New World
by Philbrick, Nathaniel
Adapted from the New York Times bestseller Mayflower!
After a dangerous journey across the Atlantic, the Mayflower?s passengers were saved from certain
destruction with the help of the Natives of the Plymouth region. For fifty years a fragile peace was
maintained as Pilgrims and Native Americans learned to work together. But when that trust was broken
by the next generation of leaders, a conflict erupted that nearly wiped out Pilgrims and Natives alike.
Adapted from the New York Times bestseller Mayflower specifically for younger readers, this edition
includes additional maps, artwork, and archival photos.

Assignment
Summary: Write a summary of the book
1st paragraph- write about the setting, (where the story takes place, usually time and place). Introduce
the main character or characters in the story. Ex. What are the character’s qualities, name, etc.
Discuss what conflict/problem the main character faces in the story. If you’re still having trouble
starting, you can answer the questions who, what, when, where, and how.
2nd paragraph- Summarize what happens up until the high point of the story, (don’t give away the ending,
this should be just enough to tease the reading into wanting to get this book.).

8th grade summer reading options and assignment:

English I summer reading options and assignment:

English II summer reading options and assignment

English III and IV Honors summer reading options and assignment:

English III AP Language and Composition Summer Reading Assignment

English IV AP Literature Summer Reading Assignment

If you have any questions or concerns please contact the teacher directly if you have any questions
about the assignments.

If you have any questions about checking out any of these books please contact
christinacope@ipsb.education

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AdouJaoqIbFY5u3YzSf7edWioQ5NspC_r9f1R_empMQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12KmSrp1x0Pm0nHP3MrbVtMvOEeLcjt-6jDIwLU6-ux4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16UBwb3ZVYlnjfdYo0rSbfNFT2NADN6cvv7Nr3RM1jpk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T-0Y2iyHvAZr25rp9RHQgd3yAVwOsUf6wQA5Vh5oa6g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10jQLwrjLO8cWqGS2dEjliHBkoKq7cU_7kMLnW74vLdw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UCATdmLiGjEjQhkyRBIPzvkUzkU49p7LZ8s2SHYn6no/edit?usp=sharing

